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,, ’ it this afternoon,Well well call " . " , 1 ¯ dencewithhersleevespmned

won’t we?" was the persuasive rejoin- in~ biscuits in desperate "haste, while
der as the straw hat was tossed on the the tears fell thickly on her high calico

" "/" " rchair. ’ apron. This p~cture so amazed M .

i ’1 cannot~ l’ve got the.~e berries to Went~’orth fhat he retreated hastily
]~ick over."

othe~ way,. .while the slim. cltizen+ threw
at a boy seated on- a /doorstep,

was laughing tears ashlg aa chest-
nuts, and crying out :

"Oh, It’s ’nuffto kill a feller’r
=

~ro-Xmy and qro-Morrow.

:Morrow is a town of some Importance
about forty miles fr0m Ginclnnati. A

new. brakeman on the road, who did
not know the names of the stations, was
approached by a stranger the other day;

Stranger-- Does this-tad’in go m Mot--
row to-day 7" "

"2~o," said t.h~ brakeman, .who
thought the stranger was making game
of him ; "It goes to-day yesterday, the

W~,l::tT~:’~,, understand," iI~o;:~wt~,,
the stranger ;. I want togo to~

Brakeman--"Why don’tyou.wait till
to-morrow, then, and i~ot-co~me bother-
ing around to-day? You can-go to-

" " i ’’morrow, or any other day you .p ease.
8tranger--;’Won’-t yi~u amswer:me.S

ely]1 questidff, clvll]Y? Will this traln
go tO" day to Morrow ~"-

"Oh, but I dhln’t gay this afternoon, the barn, he did ~eea picture that eom-
~ou know; only some afternoon this forted hlm a little thr~agh_the hop-
~’eek," responde0 Prudence demurely- wreathed pantry .window. It Pru-

"I’ll help you. Lend. me hul{ that
apron and we’ll have them done ~n a
trice."

"But ] shall have supper ~o gei.
"Mother,s.away,/and there are biscuit to
make," insisted Pruj~nce, turning her
face away to hide a smile that wotild
curve her lips.

"Never mind "t31at responded Mr.
.~bbott W~ntworth, hrlhging a chair to

her side. Tea’s at 6. -isn’t i~? anddt’S
only 2.30. We’ll be b3,ck at D Without
fail, and hax’e time to ge~ half tl~ lilies.
iu the river:" and he began to assort
a handful of berries with much earnestP

behind a lilac bush to observe it, and
llngered so long thathe waslate for tea.
This was a moael supper, There was
the great dish of?berries, with snowy
cream beside, flanked by cheese and

jam.. There were two m0uno
t~inous plates o; snowy biscuit, con-
trusting with the gold sponge-c~ke and
the:richer-gold of the butter. Mr.
Wentworth, .who had. supposed he
should never have an appetite again,
felt qult-e revived by the sight of this
table and the memo.rT of:the picture.
The rest of the boarders seemed to share
r, he sensation,, for the group of muslin
was very hilarious, and tl

ne~,s¯ "-W-e-e-l." assented Prudence, after appeai~d rapidly..Prudence,
ause for considerati0n and a glance bet~veen the pots, seemed rather out ofa~p . . -~

, o for a~tle while spirits, but Father Holmes atoned for
at the clock, ’ I cang
perhaps. Oh ! don’t st~in your coat, her silence by unusual.}oURT. :

Mr. Wentworth.’"
. . When" the biscuits passed ai secon ~rakeman~"Not exactly : It will go

But :Mr. Wentworth was sublimely time to Mr. Wentworth he saw .to-day and come-back m;m0rrow~".
indifferent to his coat, and worked with onlv~one was left, arid would have re-- . As the gentleman who wanted to go
such a good will that the hermes were -fused decorously,, but the hospitable m Morrow was about togtveup-in dis-
soon.picked over, ~d Prudence ann farmer pressed it upon him. "Don’t gnst,~ another employe; who knew the
lfimsell on their way to the river. Five be afraidof it. There’s plenty more tn -:ration alluded to, eamealong and-gave
minutes later Prudence, with her the kitobeni ahl’t ther e Prudence?" the de~lredlpformation./

draperie~ ~laintily bestowed around her, Thus pressed, Mr. Wentworth accepted
was seated in the stern, of a little boat, the biscuit, then dropped it s.uddeuly

¢ which propelled by Mr. wentworth’s with an exelamatlon that br°ught every

~o~t the..~ofma~O~mme.

d hand~i]otswlftly.d°wn stream .practice ~ . ¯ . " eve upon h~m. There, imbedded in the M_r. Stuke]y ~uth ]~nd g’o~ on

Although Mr, Wentworth sai.d to l’ru- light, whltebread, lay Prudenee’s ruby an open car~the other warm: evening,

/ deuce five times within an hour that it ring. ,
was a lovely day, and although Pru- Such a shout of laughter arose that with a frieud,. Stukely wa~pretty full
deuce/assented every time, I hai’dly brought Prudence bac]~-fromthe kltch- andotherhepasSengerga~ehisa goodC°mpani°ndeal 01 informs:and the

her

think they appreciated the, beauty_ enin haste, just in time to seeMr- ti0nregard{ng’h|s past histery. ~tua
arot~’nd them, f or/Prudence was quite Wentworth coolly removing the ring
almorbed ln.t’he lilies and the reflections from the biscuit, amidst the )merry h~:to me---he" My..old’great,-uncle~as over 70 yearsusedold~t° my ~y ndn~:J

in the Water, and Mr. Wentworth look- chorus and drop It into his waistcoat, great uncl~ was." "Yes?" said h,~
ed more at his "companion than at the pocket, "to be k~ept till called for," .h~
aspect ot nature. They had gathered said ~:tth a sfgnificant glauce at her fries(l: "eli, did you kno,w him? asked Stukely. "No, but l.heard what :ro~

enough lilies to .~atisfy fi)em, and-Pro- scarlet ~a’ce. Poor Prudence I Tliere
deuce wasleanlng backward and idly was no peace’for herafter that. An you said "~bout.him/.’ ,’Yes well, he

trailing one hand in the’wa~er, when army of. Jokes quite overwbe~med~her saidgrow-tOup,,me,sktdSaidhe__hehe’ ’JtmwasifoverYOq~!ive~eig.n ty,, ,, to
she suddenly u tiered a little, scream, proteptatlons and disclalml’bgs,’ and she years old, my great uncle was--

so

and sat erect with white cheeks: from was thankful to beat s hasty rdtreat to yOU sakl "was the reply; Oh, _did ;he
which thecol0r had-been frightened. - th~ kitchen when the meal was over. ’ " ,*

But even there she was pursued by a yon know.what he astd P’ . No, but l
., it ~ How careless I . -

Oh, I almost lost ¯ laughing trio of ladl~ harassed with know" what you Just said," replied the ells
am !" she exclaimed, replacin~ an old-i:ashloned ring set wlth_a tiny ~ircle of questions, and w0nderment, and merrl- sufferer, in a ooncilstorY tone. "Yes;mesh until the last dish was set away, Well, he Old to me,.mdd he~-’Jim, if. to be a man,
rubles On her finger." . ’

¯ " ":Did. the Water sweep It off your and she had seized.-ber, .hat, with. the yOuy.bu Justeverm~dltVe towha~growI telluP you,’ ~.dhe. [excuse that.she most go to the village He was oyer 90 yea~ old,~ty Kq~tl~ us,.|
-ha rid ?" ~ -

I suppose so. ¯ It s too large for me. for lette~.-Instea, d ofgolngto the vii- . :- __ ,,-,, ~eH-~well - m|d th~ fT~nd Ilage~however, shestolealongthehedge, cmw==. - , ,, .-, ........
.-~=,, ,~

- I wouldn t lose it entirely.for the World climbed-the wall, and ran ~othe further s llgle Imlmt~nflY,- "Whatdt.ane’m~t I ..
I’malway’sl°singitandflndingitagaln" end of the orclu~rd, wl~re she flmaK ymfP"Btad~ely im_nk !~. i voice.to ~]

because It used -to !be- grandmother’s~ herself on the gt~und~nd cried Its ’if W i’_itn~ lm~veIy tetttarg~m ]

-Shegavelttome-" ,, :m64flhgln’tfot~otP-~-~" i:"

,,What a glorious old lag,It t~?" her heart would break: -she "had per-
:
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tory ~ryIee~ ~nd upon a Ixoul~ u good~ aa ~T,oisonlng dngs imams to be qnltd ¯
c6uid be exped~l nndof the .cirenm~an~- fltvorlte amuoomout with somo l:~rl,lQ| .JUst~
IHs stricture*, on - ~o perfomtan~ ~m

worthy of response, except In IO far tmw,
,

M they protond to be the sentJ tno.l~ of the ...Six)rtimon wl|] find.a card In onr td:
wills community. The writer el~aksn°t vortislng eoluuum which will, no doubt

himself.lone, but leave~ It m be In- Interest ¯:hem.

feeling: Our IRtle eommuuity, however, he~r the .bore on I~to sills-there l, ¯ gtme
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RepresentaUve BUsiness / =coLU ... ....

-.:¯’.

VEGETINE,

. ~.. " _ . . .

Greeley wu not only-a ~m~m ~-~- lmmedla~iy mzrrotmdin

" fa~ hilt death he wrote a o~rs~=v= v-
his’- which wm in-
sorest, uo doubt, and pernal~ wtm pro-
~ ,t thta t~me" :’{My barn isa falr sue.
7AZ on "the sh f of * hi.,
u~arest to the upper side of my place,
because" a barnyard is a- .manufactory of
fertilizers from mal~rl~is Of . l .e~er
weight; ~nd-it is easier to uraw muse
down hill than up.-I bulh Its Wai~
wholly Of stones gathered or blasted
from the adjacent elope, to the extent

in a4)ox with mortar of_-Htfle llme~a, nd
muoh sand, flllln~ all ~e ms..tereu0es
-and binding ~e whose in a ~OllU mass,
till my walls aren_carly.ohe solid r~k~
while the roof is of vermont ma~e.. ¯

- drive into thr~e storie~-,a he,merit for
- m~mures, a stable for ~.anlma~s,..ano. a

story-above this for hay, wnue me
¯/grain is pltched~into, the loft or scaffold

aboye, f~-om wh~. floor the roof r lzs~.
~teen t~ the height ox SLxteen or ezg -
~n’f~t. There should have been more

¯ ~dows for l~t and air; but my barn
l~ convenient, impervious t0~fr~, t, and
I am Confident that .cattle are.wind.red
~ca fourth co~ les~ than when tney
~h~ver in board shanties, with cracks
between the boards .that will admit
~0ur hand. ~gO part of our rural

.-  onoy is =ore .wastef tha, _
bttual exposure o~ our am mam to F~
lug, chilling storms aud to .ate.use
cold. : Building: with concrete Is StlJt a
noveity, and was iar more so ten years
ago, whenI buLl~" my barB. I coul~
not bu~d ]~e~cr and cheaper, but I am
glad mat I need not, I calculus.mat
this barn will be abidingly usual mug
attar I shail have been forgotten ; and
tha’l~ had I ~hosen to have my~ame ~ev-
terod on its front, It w.outU ~ave.re-
mained there to’honor me as a DUllUlng
)ong a~t~r iC ha~-ceased tO* have .any
other signification." " " ¯

ACRgZG~ ~Qu~gzD FOR ~ Cow.~]~[ow
" much land is required, for the support

of a cow ? This question depends for
an answer so "much on the etrcum-
stances of. the soil as not to admit of a
very definite aus~ver. In a -dairy com-
petition in Jefferson county, ~. x., m
1857, the first prise dairy, of sixteen
cows, wa~ kept on thirty acres of. land ;
~he second premium dairy of etghtecn
cows, on sixty acres ; the third d aJ~ol
thirteen cows, on" thirty acres; ~ne
fourth’of twenty-nine c~ws, on fifty=
five acres, the fifth of twenty-eight cows
on ninety acres. Mr. Schull, of Little
F~Us, 2~’. ~’., e~timates ~_at .~he mntL.m
pasturage and hay-requisi~ lor the sup-
port of.a cow is three acres; and this is
the estimate of Mr. Carrington for
moderamly good daLry farms ln.~Eng-
~and. In Belgium ten acres of land ~sup*
port two cow~oneheifer and one~yeaxo
ling, or Calf; .but when the calv~ are
sotd off’young, and cows in ~ull milk
are o~ly kept, the proportion L~two
¢~w~ r~ seven andahalfacres. Colman
etaim~ three acr~ of IreS turf as re-
quisite £or~a c~w in Bexksmre county:
~lus., while for ~me cows two acres ot
tm.~.4urag~ .axe sufl~c|ent. ~Lr. Farring-
wu, in the ]Report of the .American
D~Arymen’s .A~-~Axtion, thinks tha~ on
aa average, four acres are required per
~ow, for summer and winw.r keep;
while Mr. X. A. ~Villard thinks that in
Berkimer ~ountT, -N. ~’., one and a hail
~o two acre~ of ~ture-per cow will an-
swer, and in som~e~ce~tional ca~-e~ one
~.~-~.

L~P~o~Pma articles of food often cause
the bloo~ to become loaded with foul
humors. Cleanse the blood with Dr.
J~ull’s Blood AUlXtUXe and be healthy.

W~OHT oy Mn~K.--lt iS stated that an
average quart of milk at a ~emper~ture
of sixty degrees ~would weigh, If we re-
coflect arigh t, a fraction over 2~ poundp
to the quart; but Dr. Stur~evant, in one
of his ~uhlic lectures, in which he urged
farmers a~d experimenters to drop the
practice of reporting milk by measure,
as quarts differ so much that one never
kn6ws certainly how much a cow giVeS
by the measure -reports, and to ado~t
the we|ghing system Instead, gave 2.15
pounds as his standard In pra~ctlce, l~

. being:more convenient to use than the
ez~ct ~raction, .and near enough for all
practical purposes,~ Slnce that rlme the
public generally" have adopted 2.15
pounds as the practlcal measure ~0r a
q.uar~ of m~k, usually, however,
weighed warm ~rom the tow, Spa cow
which gives 53~ pounds~)f milk in 
day L~ a twenty-rive quar~ cow, b~t such
cow~ are scarce..

J~LK&DINO CABBAG]g~ )TiN W]I~"CI"~R,"~-,/~

correspondent says he often se~ out
cabbages so late In the season that the
~beads are but half formed when the
~|nter sets in. Just before the ground
freezes, a- deep furrow is p~owed on. a
.d~_, sandy knoll, the cabS-are Care-
fully lifted w.ith, adhering soil /rod set
as thickly as convenient in the natural
po~ition, They are ,then covered wlth
a few inches-of sti’aw, and With the
same thickness qf soil, ¯partly by plow-
Ing against thdm.‘ The heads form
during -winter, snd they come out in
spring white and tender. We nave em-
ployed a mode somewhat similar for
the imperfectly heads of the cabbage
patch, by covering the trench with sup.
ported slabs or old boards, and then
with straw ~nd earth.

F~s should be advi~d not to try
to economize by n~owIng too elese. An
old farmer of our acquaintance used ~o

~say ~ha’~ he thought "It was better’~o
leave the lower Jointfor the old brir~dle
¢0w than to save it for her," and we
wonder that all sensible farmers do not
heed his advice.

on a cer tn
occasion paid a visit to his venerab]’e
brother Ebenezer>

"Oh, ~an," said the latter, "but you :
eome in a good time. ] have ~had a
diel of e~.mination lx~-day, and ye
maun tak’ it, as I have matters..to set-
tle at Perth, of importance."

"Wtth all my heart," quotl~ ~Ralph.
"Noo,’~ said ~Eb~nezer, "ye’ll find. a?

my folks easy to examine but one, snd
him I reckon ye had better na meddle

wi’. ~e has an old fashioned Scotch
way of answering one question by pu~
another, an~ maybe he’ll affront ye.’

"Affront me," quoth the indignant
the01ogian---"do you think he can foil
me wl’ my ane tools ~"

"’Aweel,"says hi~ brother, "l’ve gte

ye fair warning, ye had better -ha-_ ca’
him-up."

The.recusant was one WatterSt~nl~-
¯ son, the Vulcan of the parish¯

The gh"ted Laiph determined to si-
lent%him at oncewith a leaging, un-
answerable ~luesti0n. A ecordlngly,
after putting a variety, of simple pre--
liminary interrogations to the minor
clodhoppers, he at once with a loud
voice cried oat:
- "’Walter Simpson !"_

Here, sir, says Walter, "are:._ye a
Wanfin’ me ?"

_~ ,~ "A~entlon, Sir. Now~,Walter, can
you t~ll me.how~long Adam stood in a

bf lnnoeen~’- " "

zota wire," in, .tiy
the an~dl hammerer’. " "But~can

dimmmfited divine.

tlte’Mle

aadmmt t

apmaom.x, ~, sam m~t. 7"~

six ears of sweet corn ,into the -. k obetaeen]ym~e kud ~e_ remedy
after these ha~boiled~lfteen for government use, and in the "side to side, counted X hundred for- for belng prlvy to: a Popish plot-

~ ls now ~ledpd.bY o~r ~

- an ~ea ar~ag n~,m lm~ t~oo, .~.
Accordi,¢ to-an Austrian .paper, two minutes; nextadda gill of cream and

i only, our own govern- wards and backwards, recited the.whole ~fme, .Theresa, called the Corsican a~zaaaad~humsra ~ ~. ~’ [ I[ k

new systems 5f telemeters .have lately a teaspoonful of salt; boll, ~stlrringl]
E ~stofl Ice Department, the of the multlp!lcation table, long poems

come into us~ in German coast batteries, for an’other quarter hour, and
, nt-and Treasury Depart- and hymns, but try as healths hecould

from the place of her birth~1743, .... I I [ I i J " ’

They are based, like all others,.:on the e~Ived a blessing for an anchorite’s
have bought over.ll,000 of thorn, not get to *sleep.- He naa negtecr, co

for ])hyslcal symmeL ~[]"[

principle of measuring a base line anu paiat~.
of angles at the base, in order to deter-

GLY~ES’~ ~ts A ~zcgN~--In mod-
erate doses, not exceeding 30 grammes
per diem, ~vhlch should, be taken all a.t
once, diluted with about10 times the
quantity of water, Catlllou affirms that
glycerine Improves the appetite and the

and acts A~entiy on the bowels.
does not recommend a )arger dose,
-Harnack gave diabetic patients as

much as 180 to 360 grammes dally, in
association with animal food, and found

~a marked improvement in their genera]
condition, and a ~educflon in the
quantity of urine sugar and urea ex-
creted, the latter two results agr.eel~ng
with tiiose obtained by Carillon ~n ms
¢~xpe~iments on dogs and on himself.
It Is.important, however~ to notice that
g)ycerine is a poison-in large doses.

BO~D H~.--Having sea]~ed a well
cured ham in .tepid water -over night,-
boll l~ untiL1 it ls perfectly tender,.put-
~ing i~ oh the range in warm water;
take it up In a wooden tray, and leave
it to cool. .Afterward remove the bone
carefully, and press the ham into shape;
re~nrn It to the b~illng liquor, ~emove
the pot;from the rite, and .let the ham
remain~until It is cold.

~EGo c~ BuTrg~ G~,~vY.--Put into a

mine, with the aid of tables, the height-
of the triangle. Without giving details
of construction, it is~imply stated that
the two observers commun.lcate theiz
result~ obtained at either extremity
electrleity, and they are also tn electric
communication with the place where
the commander of the battery is. )n
the one instrument, made by ~arlt, the
electricity merely ~ommunicates by ~ele-
graphic ~igns the angles obtained; In
t~e other, ~0nstructed by slemens anld
Hsiske, the electro current ~ransm~s.
automsticaBy, by an instrument situ-
ated at one point,, the angle measured
by ~t~de of the other. But the
latter, though made with great preci-
sion, is, it ~ stated, liable to grave er-
rors, and, though much mqre rapid than
the Y~.rlt, is le~ liked.

~t ~rench engineer,-who has
been stndying the
which the slipping of the
comotives occurs, concludes that i
both a’more general and complex phen-
omenon than has hitherto been sup*
posed.- He observed, that in going down
an incline of 0.005 in a me~re, with a
speed of ]20 kllometres per hour, that
the real velocity of the coupled wheels

~mnmn~litical orator,
~’w0~LId that 1 hada window tn my
hea~, that you might look upon its
bea~;gs and see how it puisat~ [with
.pa~!otlsm¯" Just tnen’au apple suruc~
him In-the front, and ayolee exclaimed :
"I)’.¢~lhaps a pal’n In your-. .chest wirl
do,~ee~g you’ve no window In your
heart/2 " . ¯

~A,’~ objected to. the young
his richold uncle wished him l
. ""You musn’t be So partlcu-
id t~ exasperated uncle. "’I
;he’s well ¯enough.’’¯ "So she

~ded the¯nephew, "and
always teu~ht me to

;.well enoug~ alone I" ¯ . - "

m~herself of tea"
luxuries, b’fit an itemized bill

and a fuss With her milliner, are
erly necessities.. A c0.1umn of
~s will arch a woman’sspine. ~

euly as a dog appearing on-the
will send up the back of her cat.

"T~Je cotL~’e for sail,’" was the sign

something, and -It weighed so
heavl)y Upofi his conscience that it
lmpo~lble for hlm to find.rest. At last
be got up, groped his way down" stairs
to his mothers r0om~ and timidly
knocked at the door,

"Who’s there?" cried his father, .
"’It is Met, p~. "Please let me come

in ?" ......
*’Wl~at do you w~nt,Met~ Are you~

sick ?" - "
"~-o, sir, I am not sick ; but I must

see ’reother." - :
At.this the mother got Up.in" the dark

and~ unfastened the dent. When the
little boy found her, be threw his arms
around her neck m~d kited her warm--
ly. ~There were tears on his Cheeks,
and fears in his voice, when "he cried,
"Oh! mother,.I went to beC. without"
kissing you. I forgotit mother; ~;.deed
I. did : and ] could not "s!ecp when 1
thought of.it." " "

"You may be sure that ht~ mother was
by this time In tears herself. They were
tears of gratitude to God..for having
given her such an affectionate chilld. ¯
She drew him towards her and kissed
hlm again and again, and with a blegs-
ing upton him, dispatobed him again to
bed.. ~Ihe burden.offhis conscience, he
soon fell asieep~ and never again, until
he left home; a m~u, to battle with the
great .wlcked y~0rld, did he forget to

his mothe~ good-night.

TAn Postage ~tamp.--Qulte often John
wrote-bome to his musher, for John
’lived out,’ and his mother lived on. a
small rocky farm among the hills. .
¯ One day John picked up au old envel-
ope from the wood.box, and saw-that.
the postage, stamp on it r ~ not be~n.
touched by. the postmaster’s stamp ~o
show -that It had done duty and was

e useless ’The pogtma~t~.~therefor . ¯
missed his aim then/said John. ’J’l]
use it myself when I write to mother
s~ga~o) ¯ . . ..

He moistened tt atthe nose of thetea-
kettle, and Carefully pu)led the stamp
off. " . .. , . -

w~ ’ ~ld consoiencc: ’for that would-
be cheating. The stamp has been
one letter Jt Ought not to carry an-
other." . ’ ’ " ¯

’It Can carry another,’ said John .be-
nau~e there is no mark to prove’it worth-
].-ss.. The poetofl~e, won’t know. . ,’ _

’But you know,’ said-consomnce, ann
that Is enough. It Is not honest to use
It S second ~ime, ̄  It is a little matter to
be .sur% but it Is cheating. God looks
for principle. It is tlie quality of every
sutton Wh|ohhe Judges by.~
. rYe~,’ cried -the -best part of John’s
cJiara~tor ~ ’T~I~ itie cheating rouse th..e
postage ~mp a second time, ann i wnrnl
not do it." , ’ " - "

k c6untry -residence. A stranger
,~ g by asked a womsn who was
dng in the door, when ~he cottage

w~ito sail, to which she instantly re-
plle~: "As eden a8 anybody comes
aloh~ who cam raise the wind." "

was 360 turns per minute,, instead of
-303 turns, which would correspond to tin dJsh.one-quar~r cup of butter and " " i "

~ r

the_rate of translation. ~e finds from a large tablespoon of flour. ~et on the AILI~rLX ~OY asked hls motherlf fish

further inquiry, that the sl|pping iS al- stove, and as thebuttermelts stiir In the we~, .no[ thieves; ~he told .hlm. sbeh

most nil in ascending an incline, but flour until smooth, or free froml]umps; gue~ed not, and wanted to know w y

that it is also very notable always in then pour on nearly a pint of !boiling he ~ked the question, to" ~hich he re-
POdescending. It increases very rapidly water. ~lice into your.gravy btwl ~wo s ’0ded; "Well, ms, I thought they

with the speed~but appears to be great- hard boiled eggs, pour the -g~avy on must be, because it Is so common.to see
er, Ior the same velocity, In descents them and serve. .Sai.~ and pepper. I aflsbhookI" - " - - "

than ascents. Its suppression, if possl- " " -- " ’ ’i~ S~OULD just like to see somebod..y
ble by any means, would, of course, "’l~ymc~ often rules-in the physlca] abddct me,"" said Mrs. Smlth at the
effect a considerable economy ~n the treatment of Bable~: They are allowe d. bre~kf~t table the other morning,’
consumption of fuel and in the wear of to suffer and scream with pain from ,,H,m ! ~o ~hould I, my dear--so should

.machinery. Colic, Flatulence, Bowel Disorders etc. I, said Mr, Smith with exceeding
wh~en some simple, reliable and safe eagerness. ~ . " "

~har2ening Filcs.--Mr. B.. C. Tl]ghman remedy " as Dr. Bull, s Baby ~yrup~ ~ i -- "

has. recently discovered another and would give ~lmest Immediate relicf and - ~.~ a boy bats a ball through a
very interesting application of the sand- perfect ease ~] the little sufferer, parlor window, the boy may not )(me

blast to industrial purposes. He has -
- - his’inning, but the man who owns the

found that by subjecting.worn ~tlcs to ~GO SouP.--Beat up an egg In a tea- wln~ow is invariably put out.

the action of the jet, the- cutting edges, cup, add salt, pepper, and pour over It ="
are rapidly " renewed and the file is boiling Water tO cook’, lt~a little, b utte~ nearest ~I ever came to canni-

made sharper than when new. A may be:added if desired, also tousle.
"saidoldLordGeorge~Bentwiek,

stream el fine sand, impelled at a high bread or crackers. A variety of harm-
when 1 ~wallowed a little London

velocity by a jet of steam, is applied to less dishes to suit the capricious appetite
pormr." . .

¯ I~"

a file at an angle of from ~0.deg. to ~5 of an invalid is sometimes difficult to Th~teoltor who was told that"his last
deg. from its’face, the file beln~ moved obtain. ~ . article was as c~car as mud qulte
about so that all parts may be acted on. - - promptly ~eplied, "Well, that covers
The sand is very fine grit, prepared by W~XN gold Or silver lace~happens to 1he ground." " " .
washing and settling. It is used in the be tarnished, the beet )iquor that can . ~ --. . .

state or very soft slime, drawn from a be used for restoring its lustre is spirlts fl~d your recommendations very

receiver. " ~ of wine; it should be warmed betore tt Bridget." -’Yes, ma’am, and
" is applied~to the tarnished ~pot, This see yours, ma’ams .If you

application will" preserve the color of . ¯ . " ."
~IL ~’av has lately’ suggested a. new thesllk or embroidery. - ~ " 6--"-- " " "

mode of determining a ship’s route at . YOu’~dLA])Y rebukingly z~l~ US:
sea, namely, by means of the log. With- ~ ich is the wprst, to ]ace figh t or to
the sextant the angl~ is taken which -AJuoo~COLD W~T]m.--:putathlck tight?" We’give it-up--we never

you that ,ed

ry, beauty and mental- vi~. acity.. She

wasexhibited in ~ond0n jn 1T7~,ta~.d
was.thirty=four :Ymches high, and. h~r
weight was fifty-fen T. pouhds. " 1 "

The Dutch dwarf, WYbrand :Lolkls:
.was born 1730, and possessed ~-

taste and s]dlI, He hadsucdess as a
watohmaker, and when sL~T" years of
ag~ was twenty-seven inehe~ high and
~eighed fifty-seven.p0unds, - 1 "

Princ~a Coiobi,"a Slessing dwarf, who
was exhibited in ~)resden In 1857~ was
twentY-’five pounds in ~eight ~nd
twenty-fiVe inches high at the age’ of

¯ ( 

91General Tom Thumb (Charles S.
Straiten), the " celebrated American-
dwarf, W~as borntn :Bridgeport, Conn.,
tn ]837. His parbnts are ~e average
height, Well fo~-med and healthy. At
the age bf fire, years he was ~ot two
feet hIgh,-and welghed"l .ess than, sLy
teen pounds. " " " ": "

:Lucia Zarate and General Mite, ter-

med the ,’Midgets," are, h0wever, .the
most diminutive ~peOies of the human
race ever seen in modern . days. They
exceed all their ~redecessors in dwarf-
lshness, and ~e without l~ers as kffmgs.
an3. queens of .the dwarfm General
Mite :is /ourteeh years of age and
weighs nine pounds, while Lucia- Za-
rate, wh0 is of the same age;is scarcely
five pounds. They are the tiniest spe-
.c’. ens of :
" " ¯ The Sooteh mmd[ Strong Drlzdr..

~I~e. Germans-drink .more than the
Italians, and the ~cotch immeasurably
more than.the Spaniards. There must
be something wrbng elther.’in these

facts or .in.the teetotal doc~rthe wtth
which they so little agree’. The .case of
Scotland is a very p~ullar .one; for
while there is .no country where there
is more drinking.or, d~unkenne~ titan
In ~f~otiand, so there is none whos~
inhabitants show a greater capacity for
getting0n in the .world, or which in
proportion to Its-population, produces-
so large .a number of eminent men,
Some have thought that there must be
two different descriptlonsof Scotohmen
--ythosewh0 drink bard"and th.ose who
workhard, But there is gobd .reamh
f, or believing tha$ the tWO kffLnds of
~CUVlty ~re- often found u’ulted in tho

- .. - ...

VE6ETINE
- i
" : . .... ~i.,o.ffi/~
I ~ ~- ~: "
¯ ~ mr--~ ~e~ta Z~s L

lm~ never took ~y ~ am~ ~c~
~meV. ge~ne. ~neye~r ago ~ ~_
]md t~ Lung ?even, ~ l’tt me TerT_ ]reeme~mr._~

~;~tWr-me~odo a riffle. I had norm, .serum
Yege~- One d~vl:

) me..I sen~ Ir~e ~wrt

the cord-of the log makes with the. di- woollen Jacket on th~ water-Jug and
rection of ~.he sun or a star, and "thus wet it, and water may" be t~ept~ cool.

Individual.
¯

" " e "~:neo~ent f~ the ~Feeb4e " -

the ship’s direction is deW.rmlned. "

humer~u~, cures for whooping~Su~h in
from four to eight days by. lnsuffiations
of equM parts of quinine and chalk re-
dueed to a powder.

¯ .Re,mann recommends sllleate of soda
for preparing unbleached cotton for
treatment~in the indigo ~at.

A/r~hol weighs fifty pounds to the
cubic foot-’ " [

:. DUBIMG ~ -I

-Jo.hn-tore it in two and gave it to the
winds. ~ The boy won .a g!~rious ~c-
tory. "

. z~-klmtlvd into a mwm md

] -BOOL’
i- - " : .-" ¯ *

~or 18~8. - :- " . i, _.
, t ~ ~ close Of one of the perfo~- tlmmi~holm loathe rhe]ms~,~mw]~]~ew~mpm.]~m~1¯ through the ho,~test~day.

. ’ B--’,’unloading sehooner~,"~ es ol ~ little Harry Shannon~ the y ~ I~ him ]lot, ev~.’w, dm~_ mp~a~m~= me : ~|

, Tm|bestr]¢eislargea~dh~sa~clear~
].a~he hkdd0netooo/~n, orator, inChiea~o, recently, oneof, the therefore, dml~md, lm~dmdw~ _wam~ .-- -mm . _: -

¯ - isdles who attended wasqnite desirous fromthismdhomtheturtherh~th~the~ . .- ~v~at~ . -.-
= rmtomtiv~ mint L~t~_ la _mm~i~ tt~fresh ]ook. 01drlcea0meUmeshasllttle- ))t-gN th0~ ~tudy’ inn-. of kissing the l!ttle fellow. She ap- _~idat~dpo~amof a lmdt~.. ~_d~_,__s~e~n. Iteb~ta~4eew~m, wm’l~orma~m~black insects Inside ,thekerhele.- :~ . ¯ One tongue iS sufficient.= -. proaehed the subject in the following¯ - ~m~3m to i~:~m~_~_~ .~-~. ’ ~S,md~.=~m~z=~.~_m~.,_..s~,--~

:W~mt.Vo~X~die~t~ ; , aatg twlgis bent .the boy . is, in-, "Harry, ever kiss ladles ~" . .~ugth~Umbodl~aud Z~tm~tt~. Lmi~_~ mmX=~eu~X~ ..~u~m,uumm.~o . . _..- -
cll~d. : . ." ¯ ’. .... " ’ "~o, ma I am not fond 0f.kis~ .tlm/~blemanet~mm. A~m, .~ ¯ mn~u=~m=~rwm~=~,*m,~o.t=~ ~m,~.m..

thatlnvoluntarliy.seem tou t.ter the?tang ’ :I’~ . ~heDevU, s l~rmt. " ". . _ . " " "But, .Harry, I am =.old as Y.our~o=--=’~=a=S",,Z~hmm~.~~ a~~°=’=~ "~-~"=~ ;S. M, PETtENGILL&CO,~:? ....

I wou,t do toUe W; The man e words Yptatoes were ,flrsttntrodueed at ~Mos- mother; cam’t you kls~ me for n.err i" ~ ~k ]9~W, Z eW y~
may --ure y.du strength orp.r- a Mr. .ow n.d, bet.een ’,m am, no po.ibis . ight ,mag-

inarlon could ever pleture you ts my ferUhz~ mfl. mmtemm~ ~md~Ito~ ¯
po~eandreliabillty, yethist~necontra- an~ninety years.agS. A~ first people mother." - ~ ~ " ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " [ ] [ " " " - " : ] -- " [ " : ~

dicis his speech. " " J.... ¯ ". w0b]d neither plant nor--touoh them, ,’The ladyreth-ed. ~ ~tl~ f~minlm~ l~_., ~eg~" " " ~- " :

Them there are low, :.deep, strong ingth~ywerethedevll’sfrldt,.given ~aeit, md~in, vigor~in ~’~.~,./~-.~ ]"..

r ~uod~. or. my~d bek~ t~-
~ah 1o. haw tl~ mlvim-

~zat m,~ mk~- ~.~.km~

-/ -_ ,f -- .%

YnuncA~ma
1o~ no

:o rSON &CO’S/¯ . :._ ~_’~-.... = ~ .’- -.: .:....."

MUSICAL!

.’- - _ --
; =_.- ": _ ., : .:" = / ....

-xl~ Jaimm’=Plnm...

Most trees put on. their floral robes
spring, and quickly take. them Off.

ag~dn, but this, with the usual contrar-
lness~)f everything antipodean; begins
to bloom in September,and continues:
gay and fragrant for i nearly .three
months. The small white blos~ms
.thickly. clustered In l~rge -bunchu at
the end of every "~wt~. and
-thq air with a deliclous perfume. The
flrUJt, which ripens In Merch and AprU,
a period When fresh lrults are scare%
is aboutthe size of ~pJgeon’s eg~ ~-

i in shape and color a yellow
crab apple,-and .gt;o~s. in clus~n of
five to-thirty like lmncb~ of amber
grap~. It is melting to th~ taste wt~
a racyblending of nmot and. mmr, like
the int~rmin~ling of ~ tart cherry with

a JUicy .applemd, Oon~/alns from one
~D~l~br.fl~e ~18~ .;. Wgien tint .ripe

a.h rp
best f0r.-culinarY uses, but la a day

or two it b~)m~- andre"- ana ;more

,kin: lr t 
~ porr~ ~.:-seat, ton~km,~.,to

voices, where the words eeem ground
out, as if the man owed humanity a
grudge; and meant to pay it some day.
That man’s opponents may well tremble,
and his frlends may trust his strengt~
oi purpo~, and ability to act. . |

There ~ the coarse, boisterous, dlcU~-
torlal tonej, invarJably--~lopted by vul-
gar persblis who have not suflicledt
,ulUvatlon’ to understand their o~n~In.

is the.incredulous tone that is
of a covert sneer, or a secret "you-

can’tedupe-me-sir" intonation.
here it the whining, beseech-

voice~ that says "sycophant" as
plaluly as .if it uttered" the w~rd. It
cajoles and flatters you; its words say :
"I love you ; I admire you; you are
everything that you should be."

Then there is a tender, .mmleal, com.
.pa~ionate voice, thgt sometimes .goes
With sharp fea.t, urea- (as t]iey lndiea~
merely intensity of fe~llng) and aom~
timb~ with blunt featui~b but always
with genuine benevolence, "

If you-are full of affec~aUon and pre~.
tonce, yoe~r voice proelalms Jt.

If you are-full of hon~y,
and p~, your voloo

If yoe are .oo)d ~ntd
co.sistent, or nek~:and foolish
eeptive,i ym~. voice will be.

~ver~ raindrop which smites the[
mountatu produces Its definite amoun~
of h~at. - .~

By all means’have children taug t~

n| ’, jThis exercise, properly cultivated,
o ~ ~ of the best means, of strengthen-

ing the lungs that nan be devised. Many

l~ersons with a defl~ien t devel opement of

chest, by sinelng and .-vocal training,.
have enlal’god the eaim~ci~T of the respir-
atory" organ 50 and even 100 per cent.
As soon as childreni are old enough,
reading and speaking may be added to
their exercises; The diffusion of air
the lungs, and a demand ~for a larger
supply of l~ are greatly enhanced by
vocal ~mitu~e; and besides, If properly
taken; they-are a valuable means of im-
provement. Aa the lungs depend for
-their nourlshmentou the blood, and. as
this is good or bad, or well or imper.
feotiy dige~ted, it is very lmpo?tant that
the stom~teh be kept healthy,. and an
abundance :of good ~ood be- mppll~! to
all children, Thousauds-of children’s
lungsare made weak by lmpro~per food.,

much~ood clogs them,, taming
mlda and tn~amnuttlon, resulting per-

.h~. in sow~n~ the deeds of
rion ;.too of poor

the :i~n and
of suffiolen$

on ~ complaining to God that
no fruit, .when he- was.. told to
in the earth for soms, which he

and found .potatoes. A curious
gend, wtdeh, h0wever.

anach romcal,attributes the
ction of potatoes late Sootland
famous Wizard of the ~Torth.

Michael Scott. The: wizard and
devil, being In pa~tnemhl~took .a

of a farm on the Martouh~’~estate,
Rehouse. The wigard was. to

tlm f~n; the devil m.an~,
capital.. "The. produce Wu--to be

as follows : The first year Sir
was to have all that grew above

and his p~taer.a~
below; the second year their

~: to be JuStthe opposite-way._
~pmio ]a~0estT, as is tmuaim ~-;

.was fairly overreached inhis~
tor the cu, u .!sowed

the first ye~. i~ wheat~
plan’ted Jt with po .tat_e~ the soeonct,

the devil- got nothlng-fm’-,MS

soourgtn .rot on

of this. )~end, ..... ~r~wl

.o


